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.A ýJOUE.,NALpEV9DTD TO THE jNTERESr's .0O THEFATHOLIC CHURPCH- INJD ANADA,

Peddite qu(c aunt C-e8aris, C<esarii et quiv 8tunt Dei, Deo.-Matt. 22: 21.

VOL I. Toronto, Saturday, July 30, 1887. NO. 24.

CONTENTS. to Qucbec. The archbishopric of Montreal wvill have as
suffragans the Bishops of St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrookce.

Bylmr or =un WEEK.......................2 ............... . ...... Fqr thepresent the new Metropolitan of Ottava wvill liaý,
* Coi<TITTED InTicix.8- only the Apostolic; Vicar of Pontiac as a suffragan ; but àt

The Farly Jetait Mtissions ..-.... ~........ P . . I 278 is intended to create new sees both thcre and .n thc arch-
Rite of Trrvel............ . .... .......D. A. O'8. m digcese of Montrea.
le Thoro a Protestant rindox ? .... -......................... * H. 280
Cathoilca and Canadian Litorture..................Mx. w. cativ. 29à
A Corotry ................................................ ... . .M. 281 Under the advice of Mr. Gladstone the Parnellites hiave

*,SLo= Tic u abandoned their intention to niove an adjournnîent for the
Cathoic Pirst Prnoils ........................... Ocardinca Nfewman. m3 purpose of cballenging the Government with refertnr-c tu

MvraA No=@S- the Irishi proclamations. The Opposition docs hot wvant
IMgr. Penloo.................................. ................... to interfere wvith the progress of the Land bill if the Gov-
Tho Tweiftb la Iroiaud....................-.. .. ...... .. .. -.. .8 ernnîent continue to shape the clauses in consonance with
Tlâo IÀteiaturo of tho Jabilea ....... ................................ ....... ~ Home Rule aims. The action of the Irislh Executive wviU
TheoC 8of th OaIndin .... ......................... .......... ~ M be made the subject of a motion of censure by Màr. Morley
Tho B4htu of the ornlnary ............................................. . .2M after the Land bill has been settled, and the debate on this
Toloranco and Religion ......................... ................... ... 2W3 censure motion wvi1l hae the concluding excitement of the

OxImZTOÂrLUdLioTaouanT ......................... .............. session. The Government propose to abandon the bill
Ohiurch Musia ...- ....................... 2 ................ . .. providing for the trial of grave offences by a com mission

Tho Bina à Noiaphem ...................................... ,- fd&es. The session wvill thus bie somewhat'shortencd,
OATnoraa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~d-i AXD Lxno~NTs....................ALILUw expected to close on August 20.

Une Rondo DAutrofos..........Toa OHdaa, 31.A. MI The Monitour publishes the text of àt letter addressed by
the Pope to Cardinal Rampulla on june 15, %viicn the lat-
ter assumned the functions of Pontifical Secretary of

EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK. State. In this letter the Pope explains fully the principle
wvbich ha jias followed in the governiment of the Chu rch.The.debàte in the English House ofCommnos is being He declares that lie took upon himself the mission to

,continued où the Land j3ilb~ the provisions for the eviction reconcile the peoples and the Governments of civilized
of enatsbeig fug~t Lpy k clause.. States. Referring first to Italy, the Pope devehops the

ideas expounded in-the consistory allocution of May 23rd,
M~gr. Persico, the special rebresentative o attcanVofithe when he laid down, as a basis of pacification, Italy's ac-.

in Ireland, has sent to the Pop«9. report of his investaga- .knowvledgemient of the indepe -ndence of the Holy See. He
tions in that country. * He wiîf return to Rome at the be-- reiterates bis claims to territorial sovereignty as an indis-
,ginning of August. pensable condition of seitement. AUl other scliemes, hie

- says~~~he, are unworthy of consideration. Iayhrefsy
On Monday the Marquis of Londonderry, Lord Lieu- tI ope would reap most splendid benefits at homîe and

tenant of Ire!and, proclaimed .under the Crimes Act ail abroad from a settlement recognizing thc Pope's temporql
counities exccpt Antrim. Prior to this* a meeting of the power. Adverting next to Austria, the Pope says that the
Privy Council and a conference.of résident magistrates piety of the Empercir and the devotion of the Iniperial
:%ere held, at wvhicli it wa; decided to enforce the new law% fanuly to the Holy See have rendered thieir mutual rel;%-
&v3th firmness. tions the best possible, and the wvise statesmen enjoying
0 the confidence of the Emperior hiave promoted religion in

*Mgr. Lorrain, Vicar Apostolic of Ponti 'ac, bas returned Austria and Hungary and establishment of perfect concord.
Ito Montreal after a remarkable voyage to the Indian mis- France, the eIder dacîglter of the Cliurch, wvas ienaced by
sions on the Upper Otta,%va, Rupert's Land and Upper.St. serjous evils. The Pope trusted these evils would bie dis.
Maurice. His voyage involvéd a trip of seventeen lîun- pelled througli the obbetvàançe of tIe letter and the spirit
dred miles, made nîostly by water in bark canoes, and oc- of the acts solemnly concluded with the Clhurch. Turning
cupied over two months, During bis journeythe bishop to Spain, the Polie says the first nced is a union of Cathio-
perfornied thirty-.five infant baptisms, five adult baptisms, lics in defence of their religion, in devotion to the Holy
sîxteeri marria9es5, 572 communions and 45? confirmations. See, and in reciprocal chiarity, so that Spain miay not bc
-Thé missions covered by Mgr. Lorrain wvere established misguided by personal aims. Rcgarding Pruissia, the
ïni the seveiiteenth century bý y esuit missionaries, and.bave Pontif say it is necessary to continue the wvork of rcligious
-for rnany-yèars been under theýcbarge of the Oblat fathers. pcace-makingt its fuît adhievement.Geatinsae
Mgr. Lorrain is tbe first bishop whlo bias visited thcm. been donc. The %vel-disposed nîind of the E mperor and

the gobd intentions of bis Ministers permit bis Holiness to,
It is announced that thc Pope proposes to divide the old chenish the bope that bis effort to anielioratc the condition

ecclesiast-.cal Province of Quebec, and to erect three prov- of the Church wihl flot prove barren. TIe solicitude felt
inces instead, with the nietropolitan seats at Quebec, Mon- by thc Vatican for Prussia extends equally to thc other
treal and Ottawa. The suffragan secs to bie attachied to States of Gýermany, and these States are now happily
thé new Province of Quebec wvîll be the bishoprics of Tbree seeking the fniendliest relations wvith the Vatican. The
Rivers, Rimouski, Cicoutini and-Nicolet. The Apostolic Pope concludes with reference to tie fosteritig missions
Vicariate of the Gulf of St. Lawrence will also lie attached lcadirîg back to the Cîurch bier separated people.
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Under ihis beading wilI bc colemcd and presc:ved ail obtainabie data
bearang upon the hlstory and growilh of' the Chiurch ln Canada. Con-
înbutions are invited from thnse havlng ti the*ir Vosasffion Any
maierial that rnight properly corne fof publication in thas dcpartmcent.

PROTESTANT HISTORIANS ON THE EARLY
JESUIT MISSIONS IN CANADA.

Tite world has heard a great deal about the Jesuits.
Since that eventiol night ini the year 1534, when Ignatius
Loyola gathered av'Ž',nd hara in the cemetery of Mont-
matre those six chosen souls who were to co.operate wv:th
hlm ini stemniing that fierce tide of hcresy and infidelity
called Ilthe Reformation," no body o! men has occupied
se gre'it a share of the world's attentton or bas been the
objcct of such constant and unrelenting persecution as
the religious order known to history as the Society of
Jestis. And this is not a subjcct for wonder or surprise.
it bears the naine of the Redeemcr of mankind ; its sole
aim and purpose is to preach that Name and to mal<e it
known te the uttermost parts of the earth ; its highest

Iglory is to share %vith its great Master, Jesus Christ, the
bat rcd and enmity of the lorces of sin amd bell and death.
What wonder is it, then, that the prayer of its founder
has been heard or his prediction fulfilled? 2 lYou shall
be bated by ail meni for niy namne's sake,l' are the words of
Our Lord. IlHypocrite 1 hypocrite 1 Mlay I liye loaded
with this insult; may I dit absorbed in this cry, my
Saviour and mny God, andi may my shaniebe your glouyl"
was the prayer o! St. I'gnatius. And lîow cjearly he fore-
saw the future ansîver to his prayer, scarcely a page o!
the wvorld's history 4rom that day tu this but proclaims in
letters of blood.

But wvhile the Society of Jesus had to bear so great a
share of suffering and persecution, it bas flot lacked the
appreciation and admiration ef ail the best elements ini
thie world. Even those whio hate the namne of Jesuit most
and are most zealous in devising schenes of destruction
against the Society, have paused in the midst of their
labours tn praise the zeal of ils niembers and to admire
their courage and fortitude. The Jesuit missions have
elicited but one verdict from manknd-"« glorious, leroic!1"
And flot lenst glorious ut these ivere the intrepid mission-
aries who wvatercd the soit o! Canada %vith their bloud. The
story îs not unknown to the rnajority of Canadians. It has
been ofen told by sl<ilfuil bands, and Protestant ivriters
have vied witlî Cathotic in paying the tribute ci respect
te their self.denying labours. But frrue as this 1%, in the
heat a roused by the stipposcd encroachmentso! te Society
in our own day, it is too olttn forgotten that the Jesuits
are the pioneers of t his country, and wvhat manner of men
they Nvere in the old days, seems te carry no weagbt mn es-
timating the character o! those 110w living. It seenis
well, tîterefore, to bring together in these colunins the
testimony cf a f ew,%vell.known Protestant historians, te
the character and career of those inembers of the Order
who spent tliernselves for the establishmnent of a true
Christian civilization on this Continent.

Gregg, in bis Il Histery of the United States," thus
writes of them:

"lThe creation, the developmient, and the colonization of New
Fxance, its t radté, its industry, its exploring expeditions carried
further into the interior than either Spaniard or Englhshnian
dreamed of venturing for another century were the work and the
glory of the Jesuits. The Spaniards appeared ini the New World
as unscrupulour conquerors, nierciless extortioners, tyrants, and
perstcutors ; the Dutch chietty as traders ; the English first as
pirates and later as settiers, cating the natives out of their buning
q rounds; the French primarily as missionaries and benefactors.
-lie disciples of Loyola devotcd themselves, with no after-thought

of greed or gain, te Chiistianize and civilize the Aborigines. They
ventured further than the most dAtring pioneers, enduting bard-
£sbips from whicb celonists and conquerors aJike rccoiled, abode
for years in the squalid hovels of the natives, lived and died with
and for their tonverts, and were martyred one afier another, net
t hrough fanaticism or wanton provocations, but because they would
baptite dying infants, in the lcnowiedge that superstton would

hold them guilty of deatb. Ait that la brlght and pure and
glori eus in the anats of tht infant province, ail the noblest chap-
ters in the early history of Anierican colonization, belon&g te lte
Order of jesus ; its failures and disasters were brought about by
the greed or passion, the ambition or the folly, of the lay associ-
ates who controlled the military and civil govcrnment»

Net lcss gen.erous or less eloquent is the testimiony of
a Canadian writer, Rev. Dr. Withrow. In bis IlHistory
ef Canada" occurs the tollowing passage:

IlNov<herc did the jesuit missionaries exhibit grander moral
heroism, or sublimer self-sacrifice ; nowhere did they encounter
greater sufferings1 with more plous fortitude, or meet wtth a more
tragicat fate than sn the wilderness -missions cf New France. Tbey
were the pioneers cf civilization, tht paath-finders of empre on titis
continent. WVath breviary and crucifix at the command cf the Su-
perior of tht Order at Quebec, thcy wandered ail over tht vast
country stretching from, Ui rocky shorts of Nova Scotia te the dis-
tant Far West, froin the regions around Hudson's Bay te tht mouth
cf the Mississippi River. Paddling ail day an their bark canots;
oreeping at nighteon the naked rock; toiing over rugged portages,

othrougit pathless forests; ptr'ched by hunger, vnawed to the
bone by cold, otten dependent for subsistence on acorns, the bark
cf trees, or tht bitter nioss te which tbey liait given thear nanie*;
lodging in Indian wigwams, whost acrid smoke biinded their cts,
and wvhose obsctne riet was unutterably loathsomne to ever stase;
braving perid and persecution, and even death itselt,they persevered
in their patit cf self-sacrifice for the glory cf God, [Ad n;uajàrepr.'
Dei gî'oriam, tht motte cf the Order] tht salvation cf sauls, tht
advanceanent cf their Order, and the extension cf New France.
'Net a cape was turned, flot a river ivas entered,' writes Bancroft,.
but a Jesuit led the way.' -. . . . Tht missionaties îvalked in

tht shadow o! a perpetuai peril. Oftea tht tomahawk gleamed
above their head, or a deadly ambush lurked for their-lives. But
beneaîh the protection cf St. Mary and St. joseph, as they devoutly
believed, thcy walked unhurt. Tht murderous hand ivas restrainec
tht deaUi.wanged arrow wus turned aside; undismayed by their
danger, undetrred by lowering looks and muttered curses, theyi
calmi wet on heir way cf mercy. .. .... They shated tht

nvtin ad dicomforts cf savages. They endured tht torments
cf filth and vermin, of stifing, acrid smoke, parching tht titrot
and inflaming tht eyes tilt tht letters ot the breviary seemed.
ivritten in blood. .. .... Yet tht hearts cf tht missionaries
quailed il ot; they ivere sustained by a lofty enthusiasm th-it courted
danger as a condition cf success. Tht gentle Lalemant praycd
that if tht blood cf tht martyrs were tht necessary seed cf tht
Church, its effusion should not be wanting. Ncr did tht mission
lack an tinit that dread baptism."

And Parkman, bis 11Jesuits in North America," is one
long tribute te the members of the Order, the very read-
ing cf %vhich brings tears tu the eyes. He cannot under-
-stand the supernatural character of their ecstacies and
visions, and he is unable te appreciate their serene confi-
dence in the protection of the .Blessed Virgin and the
Saints, îvhom they constantly invoked, but none the less.
he recognizes Ilthe earnestness of their faith and the
intensity o! their zeal." Il One great aum," lie says, l"en-
grossed their lives. They aimed at the conversion of a
continent. Froni their hovel on the St. Charlts they
surveyed a field of labour whose vastness might tire the
,%vings ef thouglit itseif; a scene repellent and appalling,
darkened with oniens o! peril and -woe. sFor the greater-
glory of God' they would act or wvait, daÏe, suifer or dit,
yet ail in unquestioning subjection te the authority cf the
Superiors, in whom they recognîzed the agents cf Divine
authority jîseif." And again:

"%Vhen we see theni toiiing on foot froni one infected tewvn te.
anotherwd through ihe sodden snow, under tht bare and
d ippin forests, rnhdwt nesn antl hydsre
these . retched abode cf nsey a arnsand ai fo0n sole
end-he baptism cf tht sick and dying-we may smule at tht
futiiity of the ob4ect, but we niust needs admire the self-sacrificing
zeai witb which at n'as pursued."1

Extracts cf this kind nuight be znultipliedinnumerably,
but our space forbids extensive quotatien. The interest-
ed reader we refer te Parkraan's valuable work, a moru.
ment of learning and research despite at tinmes its narrow
vision. One more extract must here suffice:

,"The Jesuits bad borne al( that tht hunianframe seems capable
cfbearing. They had escaped as by miracle fromn torture ai

* IlJescits' Mess »-tin»e do roce-a cearse, edible. lichen whicb.
abounds in tht northern wastcs.
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death. Did their zeal flag or their courage (ail? A fervour intense

andtunquacrchable urged themn on to more distant and more de2dly
ventures. . . . . They burned to do to suifer, and to die,
and now, (rom out a living martyrdom, tbey turned their heroic
gaze.towardsan horizon dark, with perils yet mare appalling, and

J saw in hope the day when they should bear the cross int the
blood-stained dens of the Iroquois."

And Bancroft, whom no onc can suspect of partiality
towards Catholics, is constrained ta admit Chat Il tlie
Jesuits nover reeebut as, ina a brave army, ncw

* troops presa; forward ta fi11 the places of the fallen, tlacre
were nover watitiiàg heroism anîd enterprise in belialf -1
the cross and Frcnch dominion." Their progress over
the rivers and through the forest is tlaus dcscribcd:

IlSwimming, wading, paddbing, or bearing the canoe across the
portages, with gairaents forai, with fcet maaigled, yet %vith the
brcviary safely hung round the neck, and vaws, as they advanced,

ta meet deatb twenty times over, if it were possible, for the honour
o! St. joseph-the consecrated envoys made their way (rom
Qiiebcc ta the beart o! the Canfadian wilderness."

H-. F. M.

BITS 0F TRAVEL.

AN UNGLISI! CATIIEDRAL.

ExcEPT for its Cathedrals, there is not much Co remind a
traveller in England that that country wvas ever Catbolic.
These Churches are, hower, great monuments of that
fact. The Churches and people remain, but the priest-
hood is gone, the altars are disused-deserted. What
was built for one purpose and faith :s now u.sed for
anather, and the present occupants are apparently un-
conscious that what was robbery and spoliation for Henry
VIII. and bis daugliter is flot the less robbery and spoli-
ationi in their own day. A Bishap with bis Canons and
Chapters is supported an little placs in England by reason
of the tact that long ago the Catholics built an edifice
there that is stibi worth -'2ying ta, sec. There is a certain
refinement ina not onIy rabbing ane of bis property, but
aftcrwards charging himn a fee ta sec the enjoyment there
is in using it. If Eiagbisb Catholics had any indignation

for the English people on any question, tiey migl let it
in three centuries into their forefatlacr's Westmiinster

t Abbey without being mobbed, tbey are flot without recog-
nition and consolation. Wben they ail turn back again
ta the Church these Cathedrals will corne in handy. The
Englisb people, though slow in some things, can tura
their religion faster than most people-faster even thianj t boit livlyr ncighbours. Tbcy used to go with the Crown:
Henry VIII., Catholic, Protestant; Mary, Catholic;
Elizabeth, Protestant. They ought ta be a religious
people, for thcy tako ta the religiaus professions, on bath
sides as a pancake takes the beat. The same Catuxedrals
answer for the bath sides-at least they serve the present
occupants ver>' well.

No ane would realaze this unless ho visited some of CIao
EgihCathedraîs. Go into York and you wiIl find

bheré the main altar ina which mass bas sa of ten been
said; and which is now ready for the Haly Sacrifice-the

in itr Elsew hr auwi specte stan u ses n aor thbb
veeiments the se. G altrs , and vr whe you abl n

that things were not always ivhat the>' are now. Evèn ira
the Westminster Abbey-you can dîscemrn the Church from
the curiosîty sbop modern England bas turnied at inCa.
The>' aIl look lake Churches, nat like theatres or a gloomy
enclosure of sky, lake St. PauI's. They can bc vivificd,
resurrected inta a Christian temple ; a modern Protes-
tant Church as a building that is used for prayers, and
can be used for almast anytbing eIse. There is nathing
but Man ina it.

York Minsteris the largcst cathedral in England, thougb
it Iiasi't:» 'b lgth, ci Wmnchester or the bieadta of S t.

. I

Paut's or of Lincoln, The Lincoln towers are higlier, and,
of course, any oD'ftie great spires of Salisbuary, St. Paul's
or Norwich are haif as hiagh again as the highest part of
the intcrn tower of York. But the Minster covers about
an acre and a-hli of the ground. It lias a bell weighing
twelve and a.half tons, the second largest in thei<ingdorn,
and it lias a famons east window whica would mako hall
a roof for a moderately large chuirch.

The front of the cathiedral is very like the front of the
Notre Dame an Mfontreal. The, towvers rise ina the same
wvay to a hieiglht of xgG feet . As vou enter here, thoughi
at as flot the usual entrance, the nave stretches before yu
fur 26.1 fect to the choir. There is nothing in England
$ake it-nuthing in the svorld except the Grand Dom at
Cologne. it is '00 feet higli, and nearly double thewidta
ut an ordinary street. Then cornes what is called the
choir irn Englisla Cathedrals, a furthèr length of 157 feet.
Ail thas is flot neari y one-half tlie church, because there
arc two aisies fifty feet wide on each side of the nave, two
transepts and a great space beyond the choar called the
reredos, until you have a widlth af 22r feet, and a length
o01524.

It is difficuit to understandthese parts of aGothicchurch
unless one lias seen them, but they are simple enough
then. Yorkminster, as most Gothic churclies, is built ina
the form of across. Where the two lities cross each other
in English churches they erect a towver on four or more
columns, and this is called the lantera tower, because in
former imes there was a beacon erected on its sumrmit
for the purpose of alarmirag the surrotinding country in
time of danger. The short arms of the cross are the
transepts; the long amni the nave and its attendant aisles.
Standing tinder the lantera with your back ta the navo,
you have immediately betoro you the screen of the choir,
and then the choir atself ; the reredos, etc., occupying the
remaining short atmn of the cross. Wlien there, is service
in York an the morning the beadie or whoever it is, opens
the doors of the screen to admit the people, and when
they are seated ho closes tlacm, and runs a rope aroutid
the columias supporting the lantern tower, and nao nc is
admitted in that direction. But if you are late y au can
get an by one af the transepts, and gain a seat on thae other
side of the choir. The choir is flot a choir at aIl, as we
are accustomed ta use the word. In some way a person
thinks whcn you say choir if you don't mean the singers
you mean the organ lott. It is not like this, and is not
Jake a sanctuary. it is that part of thec church adjoining
the lantern, and opposite the nave. The space betwecn
several o! the pillars or what would be the nave if it were
continued, as fillcd ira witli the most beautiful and elabo.
rate workmnanship up te, pcrhaps, hall the height of the
ceiling. On either side, or on two sides as in Ely, the
organ as huait in ; the side towards the reredog is more
open. Thore- are etalîs facing each other, cushioned
seats, and benches for the choristers. There is a large
lectern arà eagle holding the Bible, and, here the officiet.
ang clergyman in the dress of an Oxford or Cambridge
doctor, came in and periormed the service.

It would be impossible ta give the reader any idea of
the size, the beauty or the tnarveblous workmanship o!
this wonderfub church. The chapter bouse, the Lady,
chapel, the crypt, the vestales and the towvers cduid lie
written about, but the effect not transferred by indri de.
scriptioaî. The windows are mxarvels of art-the stàthi-
ary, such of it as bas been allowed ta remain, is only such
as a Puritan or Cromwcllian-would stand. Evcry niche
wliaere a statue of Our Lady stood is now vacant. But
there are Bashops and their wivos among the monumental
rubbish. The traveller who thinks highly of these vanities
can wait tll ho reaches Westminster Abbey.

Before brcakfasting at the hotel I wvent out to sc the
Minster-crossing under the gates o! the walled to1wn
founded b>' Agricola and fortilled by Severus, where Cona-
stantine is said to have been 'born and whcre the first
English Parliament was held, now more than 700 ycams
ago. 1 saw the barbican and the gates where maybap
sorte traitor's head had' beenr affixed. 1-but 1 pass on
and pay a penny- to cross the Ouse river b y means of an
ancient bridge. The thrce great towers Ioom, up in tile

MUy 30, l8à7.
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sky, but as one prelers te rcach, thcir base by ivay of the
street ytou pass niany turns and suddenly find yr'urself
dumb in thc presîisce t the great church-splendid in its
ruins, shabby in its repairs and desecratiori. 'l'le singing,
wbiçlh impresses so many travcllers, was the bcst I hecard
in Enugland ; harmony is at borne in a Gotbic church, but
tF.ecsimnp!e antbem, Élie superb organ, the wcll traincd
voices did tlheir part; the arches, -fice columrns, the nave
and aisies dîd the remaindcr. There necd bc no inierior
singing ivith thiese acccssorics. A respectable inliabitant
beckoned tri into a stal), ivhicla 1 decliuied in the best
pantomnime 1 could. He and lbal a dozen others with the
choristers had the choir te themselves, %ve tbirty.five
others and myself, as 1 learned subscquently, were the
morning's quota of visitors. The elcct were lew, but wve
were worth three dozen sixpences and flot an unwelcome
lot of Go utiles fromn a inere worldly point of view.

Whcn the service was ended and the last sound of the
Amen ' had died eut in the larthest arch, the beadle-I

mnust cal! hini that-assuned an air of bustie and busi-ness; ho shut tlic screen doors wlien the elect retired and
untied the rope to allow thein out. He was attired in a
plentitude of gown andi had massive keys in his hand.
He was a smnart old mani, used te his work and cared for
no man unless a visitur, and treated ail these courteously,
but quite in the saine Nvay. There were two clergymen
of the Clîurch of England in the party--one tall, dig-
nified and important-at loast an Arcbdoacon or a Dean,
the otiier a little man in a hurry te catch the 12.15 trainI
te Doncaster. The rest of us were the niotley creiv of
sight-seers-spectacled an tiquarians, artists,archîitects and
a lady tram Boston with eye-glasses. The beadie--or
whocever ho was-was not te the iran gales as soon as the
nman bound for Donicaster, who, we ail soon Iearned, was

ia great hurry; while the Dean, on tlie other hand, was
net a man teo huriiod-the othors, se far as I cou Id see,
were in ne hiurry. Thie Mînster was net te be done .as
Amnrcans do Westminster Abbey-plenty of turne with
five minutes. Se after gathering his flock around him
an *d beîng admnoniuhed about thlel2.I5 train once more,
the old man with the velvet gown and skull cap unlocked
the gates leading te, the intercsting part of the Cburch,
and stood in the way te collect the lee. There appeared
te be thirty-six oi us, but in order te have ne mistake the
tares, or sixponces, wcere compared with the nosès, adding
te the delay very materially. In the meantime we wer,.
iocked in-the Dean and the mani for Doncaster, the
Athleman and the Philistines, and one Romanist. Then
the-beadle, or whoever ho vias, oened a poadorous boek
to euter the naines, but the little mnan with the train in
view couldn't stand that, se lio complained and protested,
but the man with the book didn't care a rush for lîm. In
view of the number and the deiay, hoe cornpromised,
however.

'tI think," he says, I woni't ask ail cf yeu te
enter your narnes. 1 wiiI take the name of sorne co for
hiniseif and the other tbirty-five."

IlYes, yes," says the litile clergyman, Ilwe will ho late
if you dont hurry with it, cvea in that ivay.-

49I will takeyour naine," said the rman in black, with-
out heeding the interruption, and he pointed ever te me.

1 went over te the book and entered my naine ",and
thirty-five otiiers," giving address, and did it in such a
short tîrne iflat the man for te race-s (perhaps) at Don-
caster could have ne cause e! complaint

Il Noi, ladies and gentlemn," said I I "we are ready.
Yen belong te iy party. 1 hope you will behave yonr.
selves and that we wilI got through in tume te catch the
train."

IlSir," said the Dean te the Beadie or whoever he was,
and wîthout noticingm rny speech,, "Sir, is it not perniîtted
te a nxember of the Established Church te enter bis narne
on that book?"

IlO ne," says theolad man, "11vve havn't time, ibis gen.
tiemans naine will do, and some of us are in a hurry,"

The man wbo was in a hurry didn't hear titis because
ho 'vas at the far gaie trying te unlock that, so wo
rnoved an without any trouble in the churcb.

I* took a lancy te the aid man and he seoniod te be ex-
bibiting the church largely fer my benefit. He ialked

te me rather than te the others, and it was certain he
enjoyed the moments,as il ho Nvere deeper in the crypts and
nearer te filteen minutes afier twolve. The Dean 'vas
at the rear of the party, last te cebme through gaies and
doorways-.the litile rnan wvas as far in advance. When
we 'vere going towards the cloistcrs and the Lady Chape!
the latter made a vigoreus assanît on a gate-way to get
eut, but his attempts wverc futile, and lie wvas scorned by
te eld man. We sauntered in the delight(ul old places and

rested for seme limeinr the chapel itsoîf. There is are-
niarkable echo in it, aad without any warnidg, except te
me, which 1 hadn't'tirne 'ke commuaicate te the ladly from
Boston, the old chap gave a tetrific yoll. 1 'vas tee mucit
engaged restoting her te notice the Dean, but we retired,
the thirty-six o? us, at about fourteen minutes after
twelve.

There was ne race at Doncaster that day equat te the
way the litile man dashod down Stenegato Street for
Lendal Bridge and the railway station. l'he Dean may
be there yet for ail 1 knew, but if he know thai my name
was takien ln place cf his ho weuid probably write te, the
Tiîmes about it. D. A. O'S.

IS THERE A PROTESTANT INDEX?

%VHAT a tyrannical, stultifying institution is ibis Iudex
Expurgatoritu!

Sucli is the opinion held by many among those classes
net recognizing the authority which sanctions i. Te
them if is a clover device an the part o! the Church, whîch,
waniing confidence in the soundness of bier tonets, en-
deaveurs te suppress every contrary staternent. Instead
ai the watchlul mother, kindly warning lier children of
dangers they are unable te perceive, she becomes the
barbarous guardian, viho ruins the children's tortunes for
ber ovin seifisit gratification.

Is it îyranny te prohibit the readiag of works which
comnion sense assures us te o nost injurions te nierais,
and the sligbtest regard for decency causes us ta abhor ? If
the reader, tbrough youth or ignorance, bas nover heaid
the contrary cf truth, is it îyranny te preservo him froni
falsebood ? These Iiberal-minded people viho, maintain
that the young, undisciplined roader sbouid bave access
te ail viovis and beliefs and doctrines, adepting %vhat ho
selects frein each as most wortby cf approval, we should
liko te ask, IlWhy do yeu net turn your children iet the
slums, or iet the bar.rooms, as vieil as amiong your
choson associates, thai, having be.come acquaiated wiih
the mnay varieties of character, they may cultivate that

o whîcb appears mosi suitable ?" But wvhat -we wisb
te ask is, IlIs there a aon-Catholic Index?" Net la
formn, but they inanage most effectualiy tbat their students
shall net read Catholie treatisesiikely to éngender a scep-
ticistn regarding the validity of heretical doctrines. Net
having heard of a certain book, one ivill net Iikely bo pas-
sessed of any intense eagernesà te, read it. Nov, we are
ail aware hovi familiar a Protestant society is with Catho-
lic literature, and, coiisoquently, hovi anxious wii! any
member ihereofbeoestudy siuch viïings. Even in secu-
lar schools and colleges thore are many believing ibem-
selves masters of certain branches, wvho have nover heard
tbe naines cf Cathoio viriters on the subject. What
professer cf tbeology la these institutions recotmcnrds the
worl<s oi St. Thomnas, although the few vihe apened the
,Sitnma have nover dared ignore his greataess ?

It is prebably ewing te this stato of things that se many
Catholic works of bigla standard are net iound in the cala-
logue cf our Public Library; that the li'irary of the Pro-
vmncial University,contaiaing sonie wenty-seven. thousand
volumes, includes only tvienty or thirty Catholic works.

It is casily conceivable how, by sucb passi(re super-
vision, an actual. prohibition is placed, by Protestants, on
the readîng of Catholic treatises. A. H.

Tbe priests of the Congregation of the Mlost Holy Re-
deemer, popularly knowéi as the Redemptorîst Fathers, have
tbirty establishmnents in the United States Tbey were intro-
duced lie thie country in z832 by Archbishop Eécleston, cf
Baltimore.
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*<' UNE RONDE D'AUTREFOIS."

Down the street, in days medimval,
Rode the ICnlght cf dauntless heart,
Full of valour, full of glory,
CIadý in dteds of noble part;
Mlaldens feit secure ia danger,
Childrea smiied at wariike fate,-
Cet and castie, fll of welcome,
Threw vide ope cach friendiy gate.

By the sword and nightiy vigil
He wiishild the weai and young;
Down the aisies replete with story
Let bis deeds af famne bc sung,-
Net for gold, nor pioud promotion
Did ecd Knight guard love and land,
But thra' hanour's bright devotlon,
Sniotc with strong beroic hand.

-TOMAS O'HAGAN.

A CEMETERY.

Far in the sunny south of,once Catholic France, there
rests a Monument of the powe.r of Christlanity over strîfe
and bioodshed-a cemetery. .

Whilom number'ed arnong the possessions of the fanius
GiadPrince of Monaca, the aid town af Mentone,

with its ancient Saracen fort, had ever been a point

coast between Itaiy and France. Even aver Turbia, the
mounfain behind Monaco, there passes the Corniche

Road, made by Napoleon an the remnains of ane dating
back ta the days af the Romans, exteniding from Nice ta
G enoa: it passes through, the Mentone beiow the aId fart.
Many and rnany a starmy skirmish must those aid found-
ations have seen; besides the invasions of pirates on the
neighboring orange and olive graves which its proud
waiîs protected.

Mentane was a fishing towvn, and still, a few af the in-
habitants support theaiseives by the product of the sar-
dine and grey mullet fishieries; but in those days they hiad
not an inconsiderable business for euch a smnali tawn.

The pirates of flie Mediterranean, have always been
famous, and the Saracen invasions on the coasts af Eu-
rope constituted a constant source of terror ta the inhabi-
tants af the northern coasts af the Mediterranean.

Imagine, on a warrn, hot day, the sea, sparkling in a
mirrot-like plane ai brightest blue and shades af peacock-
green ; thé sky like azure, and the air hat, )-et clear, and
scenited with the sweetness of the violet, the orange and
the almond. Suddeniy the town is in commotion, some
strange vesseis are seen approaching; those ai the pea-
sant s %wha can, writhdrawv ta the castie above or fly inta
the country; the pirates force a ianding, and 'while the
suni is yet burning high, force their way up ta the fart,
outside ai %vhich a tierce confiict commences: perhaps
ihey make an entrance, sieze the aId fort, and niassacring
ail who oppose them, carry off the wamen, with ail the

pu der ey can lay hold n, and départ in their

ships as the sun is nearly ready ta dip behind the TCte de
Chien, that fne dark rock above the peninsula ai Monaco.
And here abave Mentone there wvas a firtress, an aId, very
aid f ortress built probabiy near a thousand years ago, and
possibiy an the foundations ai others hunidreds ai years
aider; but now, where once this aid tawer ai war stood,
rests a cemetery; graves ai peace lying on the graves
of war and biaodshed; and where once the higliest tower
ovérlooked the sea, now Cathaiic graves and private
cliapels tell of a death more peaceful and a hope perbaps
inôre secure. It is a lavely resting-place, tîiere are few
like it; four ôr five terraces, one above the other, cavered
wvith graves and cypress, fernas and mass, sheltered corncrs
and high spots from which the view is perfect ; the blcdi-
terranean sparkiing blue beneath, and Italy stretching
away ta the lef t, while behind us, and on aur righit risc
twa hilîs covered with oranges and lemons, olives and
flgs, the grape and the pine tree ; and above these the
high mounitains rising three or four thousand feet above
the sca, purple andbh4ce. &~nd then, whçn we again de.

scend flic liiH, outside the town, midst terraccs, as flic
sun is setting, from under tlic grave af knarled olive trees,
ncar us a breath of air cornes laden with the scents of
swectcst violets, hiding thecir modest licads avay bencath
tile peacelul olive tree, "l vhose strangc, fantastic torturcd
trunks seem forevcr doing penance for that woeful oighit
once scen by tlîem in G ethsemanc, which turned them
grey with harrar."

Perhaps it is sonwhat of thoir beautiful surraundingds
%vhiclx prevents the peasants and people of Provence and
the South from lieing lukewarni in tlie Faith af their
fathers, wvhile in other parts of tlic country thec dreadcd
curse of atheism is doing its wvork in ftic busy, toiling, and
pleasure-sceking towvns of France. H-. F. G. M.

CATHOLIC FIRST PRINCIPLES.

'Tinis is what we cali an enlightened age; we are ta hiave
large views of thlngs; everything is ta be put on a philo.
sophical baqis ; reasan is ta rule; tlic world is ta begin
again ; a new and transporting set of views is about ta be
exhibited ta the great human famiiy. Weil and goad;
have them,preach themn, enjay them, but deign ta recailect
the wvhile, that there have been viewvs in the wvorld before
yau ; thint the world has not been going on up ta this day
wîthout any principles whatever; that the Oid Religion
was based on principles, and that it is not enough to
flourish about your Ilnew lanips,"l if you wînid make us
gîve up aur aId ones. Catholicisrn, I say, had its First,
Principles before yuu were tuorn ; yau say they are faise;
very well, prove them to be so ; they are false indeed, if
yours are true ; but not taIse mnerely because yours are
yours. While yours are yours it is seli-evident, indeed, ta
you, that ours are false; but it is not the camman way of
carrying business on in the world, ta value Engiish
gonds by Frenchi measures, or ta, pay a debt in
paper which was contracted in goid. Catholicisin
bas its First Principies. Overthraw them if you can; en-
dure them if you cannot. It is not enough ta cali them
effete, because they are aId, or antiquated, because they
are ancient. It is not enough ta look inta aur churches
and cry, 4' It is aIl a forai, becaise divine favour cannet
dépend on external observances;" or IlIt is alla bond-
age,becauethere is no such thing as sin;" or"I ablasphemy,
because the Supreme Being cannot be prescrit in ceremao.
nies;" or "a mummery, becawe prayer cannot mave
Him ; " or "a tyranny, becatise vows arè unnatural ;'" or
Ilhypocrisy, becate no rational mani can credit it at aIl."
I say here is endless assumption, unmitigatnd hypothesis,
reckiess assertion. Prove your "«because," "1,because,"
"lbecause , ' prove vour First Principles, and if yau cani-
flot, learn philosophic moderation. Why rnay not my
First Principles contest the prize with yours ?-they have
been longer in the world, they have lastcd longer, they
have donc lharder wvork, tlîey have seen raugher service.
You sit ini your easy chairs, yau dogmatize in your lecture.
roams, you wvield your pens, it ail luaks wveii on paper;
you write exceedingly well; there neyer was an age in
which tiiere ivas better writing, logical, nervaus, eloquent

aýnds pure-go and carry it ail out in the ivorld. Take your
FIrst Principles, of whicti yau are so proud, inta the crowded

streets af our cîties, into the formidable classes which
nmake up the buik af aur population,; try ta worc society
by thein. You think you can ; I say you cannot-at
leas. you have not as yet; it is ta be seen.if yau can.
,,Let not him that putteth un his arrnour boast as hie who
taketlî it off.- Do not take it for granted that that is
certain which is wvaiting the test ai reason and experirnent.
Be modest until you arc victoriaus. My principles, which
I believe ta be eternal, have at least lasted eighteen hua-
dred years; let yours iast as inany months. Tlîat man
can sin that he has duties, that the Divine ]3eing hears
prayers, that He gives His favours tiîrough visible ordin.
ances, that He is reaily presenit in the nidst of theai, these
principies have bean the lufe ai nations; thcy have shown
they could be carried aut; ]et any single nation carry out
yours, and you wiIl have better claim ta speak contemp.
tuously of Catholic rites, of Catholic dévotions, af Catholic
beliet.-CardIinal .N'erntap;.
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TORIONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1887.

Under the guidance o! the Archibishop of Dublin, Mgrs.
Persico and Gualdi, thc eniinent ecclcsiastics sont from
Rouie to note the gecrai situation in Ircland, have been
ctiabled to gatiier abundant evidence of the piety of the
people and thieir munificent libcrality in all religiotns mnove-
ients. A few Sundays ago Mgr. Persico stood with

Arcbbishop WValsh on the balcony of the Archiepiscopal
residence iu Rutland Square, past wvhich, sortie temperance
societies were being Rnarched. The two prc!ates imparted
their biessing to thecrowd, Mgr. Persico, mnoved apparent.
ly by the carnestitess of the scorne, crying out fervently ln
English, "lGod Save Ireland." His words soniewvhat
perturbed Tory circies in Dublin, to wJIose cars "God
Save Ireland" has the sound of sedition.

United Irelaiýd says of its friends, the Orangeinen, that
their anniversary in this year of grace passed off qtîietly
enough, ail things bcing considered. In I3,ifast the loyal
gentry turned out in inîposing forcc, and appear to hav'e
done everything in their power to provoke a big riot. A
gang of them set upon a policeman, ncariy killing lm,
for. intcrfering tvith soine of ilhe flowcr o! Orange chivalry
who, stimîîiated by fusei.oii whiskey, were engaged i the
pastinie of beating a Catholic girl. This wvas the oniy
serlous casualty of the day, unless the case bc inclutded of a
Mr. 'Iright, who imipcrsonatcd Kinîg Williamn at Derry.
Mr. Wright was abot t adorn the car of his charger witlî
an Orange lily whiciî had been handed him hy il symu.

pathizing brother, but in the act of doing so ho tuinblcd
ingioriously off his stced, and had to bc prosected for
drunkeîîness.

The REvREw lias reccivcd a mid protcst on the subject
o! the literature, let us cal it, wvith, whichi we ivere
made so familiar during the period devotcd to the celebra-
tion o! the Queen's jubilee. The wvriter claims truly that
the nianifostationt of divine afflaitu, as seen through the
jubilce poeîry, -%vore, Ilto say the least, very uneven,» and
that sortie of the odes, in point of Iiterary mnent, rank
Illittie above onc of Guitteau's rhapsodies, or the incon-
gruous incantation of a Blackfect medicine * man." Even
Lord Tennyson he hoids responsible for verse Ilof grave
and doubtful metre," the lines bcginning

IlFifty tintes the rose hias flowered and faded,11
being secuire from, criticism only in the strict botanical
point of vicw. Indeed, the rumour that the laureate is
sîîffering from a severe attack o! the gout derives, the cor-
respondent thinks, some addêcl credency from the fact that
bis musc, at ail events, is ûnmistakably most crippled.

While on the subject of the jubilce, the correspondent
L-ombats the claim that the place of the Queen ln the
cconorny of English legislation is that of a rnere figure-
liead, althotigl disposed to admit that her present Majesty
lias ruled as a constitutional sovereign. Hie quotes Justin
McCarthy as saying: Il We have got into the habit of
thinking, or at icast of saying, that the sovereign of a
constitutional country only rules throughi the Ministers.
But it would bc a great suistake to suppose that the
sovercign lias no constituitional functions wvbatever pro.
vided by our systemn of government and that the whole
duty o! a monarch is .to make a figure in certain state
pageantry. . . . But the position o! the sovpreign is flot
one o! meaningless activity. The sovereign has a very
distinct and practical office t.o fulfil in a. constitutional,
country." To be sure, the sovereign has certain constitu-
tional offices, but she rules tbrougi bier Parliament solely,
in tvhich she lias no voice and no vote, and over whichi she
possesses no manner o! asccndency. The country, as bas
aiready been said in these columits, is ruled wisely or
badly as if there were no sovereign.

The Mail bas given some littie prominence.in its colunins
to the diffictîlty existing between the lndianls at Oka and,
the Seminary o! St. Sulpice. It bias sought to malice out
that the Indians are being persecuted, and driven froin
theïr settiement most unfairly, as a result partly o! the
spirit of avarice by which the Serninary, if the Mail znay
bec belicved, is animated in ai its actions; and partly o!
resentuient towards the Indians, sorte , of whom have
fallen in wvith the Protestant proselytizers vith which the
lower Province is infested. Pending a precise statemnent
o! the position of the Seminary iu respect to the question,
whichi xvc hope, before long, to be able to present to our
readers, there is yet enougli proof at hand that the ilai,
characteristically, is zîîisrepresenting the issue. A Metho.
dist clergyman of Ottawa, the Rev. Wm. Scott, who took
a promnunt part lu the controversy some four -or five
years ago, and is somewliat familiar tvith the inatter, lias
given a statcment to the public stoutly supporting the con-
tention o! the Seininary. It is his opinion that there can
bc no final and saitisfactory statement o! the-existing trou-
blcs and disputes, except by the remnoval ot (lie Indiatis to
the reserve providc4 for tlîem iju -,shoka, as jUctween thç
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Govcrnmcnt and the Seminary, and that therc is no alter-
native, thougi dt Indians figlit against it as thecy wvill.
IlTheir removal," lie says, Ilis a reasonable proposition,
is an hionourable one, and there is no eviction about it."
Tire proposition of the Seminary that the Indians takc
$10 an acre as compensation for their improvements, to
whichi thecy objcct that they ouglit to get $3c, or $.I0, MIr.
Scott believes to beecninently a fair anc. lI shotridnfot,"
ie says. Ilbc surprised if thcy wanted $ioo an acre, but I
think $îo a fair price. The Oka Indians have quite ex-
haustcd the soul thcy have been cultivatirrg, and
have donc nothing ta repienish it, by manure or
fertilizers.' Thre Seminary, hie holds, is the undoubted
owner of the praperty, its history bcing intcr-wovcn with the
whoie history of Lower Canada, and tire, at anc tiare, and
for many ycars,aanly settlcd portion of New France. In 1640
the Island of Montreal belonged ta thre Compagnie de la
Nouvelle France, which company, on tire î7th of Deccm-
ber ia thc same year, ceded by deed tihe isiand of Montreal
in full awrrership ta tire Associes de Mon treal (tire Huadred
Associates>. Thre objects of the Associates wvc not lucra-
tive, but religious. They contcmplated colonization, but
their great aim wvas tire conversion of tire Indiarrs ta, the
Christian faitir. Tire Company of New France, irowever,
reserving the western end of the island as a precaution
against conipetitian in t ie fur trade, gave ta tire Associates
in compensation a tract of land on tire norti shrore of tire
St. Lawrence, and forming the Seigniory of St. Suipice
to-day. In 1663 the Associates, having lost some of their
chief members, conveyed by deed their titie ta the island
of Montreai- and tire seigniory of St. Suipice ta tire Semin.
ary of St. Suipice. Faurteen years later, in x677, tis
donation of z653 was confirmed by Louis XIV., whlo re-
lieved the Semirrary of St. Sulpice from tire payment of
crowa dues, as wvas customnary in thre case of corporations
devoted ta charitable purposes, and as a reward for tire
many sacrifices tire Suipicians had made for tire coiony.
When the period of the conquest came, and there were
somne doubts as ta how the religious establishments of tire
country would be dealt with under the new ,-:gime, tire
Suipicians of Montreai decided ta remain in Canada. Tire
Seminary of St. Sulpice ini Paris assigned ail its properties
in Canada ta tire members of their society in Montreal,
who took the oath of allegiance to, the Crown of Great
Britain, and becanie from thence a distinct corporation.
The titie of the Suipicians to the property, once
or twvice questioned, wvas absolutely set at rest by tire
Act of 1840, which confirmed thiren in the possession of
tire property. That being so, the present controversy
hirrges only on the question whetirer tire Semirrary is
boîmd ta look after the temporal wants of thc Indians. On
tlds point tire Rev. Mr. Scott states hie has looked tirrougir
all:-the documents iraving any bearing an the case, i nclud.
ing the records of tire Department of Indian Affairs, and
nowiere couid find that the Semninary must attend ta tire
temporal wants of the Indians at Oka, a point situate on tire
Seigniory. In none of the deeds of ratification referred ta
was tirere'anything that would at ai bear out sucir a con.
tention. The deed of 1718 authorized the transfer of tire
Indians of Sauît au Recoilet ta the Lake of Two Moun-
tains (Oka) on cansideration that tire Sulpicians Ilbear
the. whoIe expense necessary for removing the said mission,
aInd-aiso cause a cirurcir and a fart ta bc built tirere of
stone at their own cost for tire security of the Indiairs;
b'ut here ail reference in tire dcccl ta tire Indians ceases.

la point of fact, asilate as 1834 thcy werc treated as wards a-
the Governtment,boingsupplied witir provisionsbythecCrown,
altirougir constantiy tire rccipients of aid froni thre Semin-
ary. Tire Indians have no praprietary intcrcst in tire land
at Oka, and arc, in legal terms, merely tenants at will. It
is souglit to shrow tirat thc Seminary assumed tawards
tirese Indians tire fuictions of tire Crown, and is under the
serions duty of support ing them constaxrtly, ta say nothing
oi straiglitening tirem up aftcr an occasionai sprcc, but the
question of tireir removal, we bclicve, will bc found te bc
dictatcd by considerations of tieir own and the general in-
tercst ; and ta be witirout tirat religions colonring with
wvlrici tire Mail and its vitrialeuse are doing their best ta in -
vcst it.

Our religion, the school of Materialists in tis city are
tcliing ns, is thre synonyni of intolerance. Tire vcry word
toleration means, properly spcak'ing, the suffering a tiring
wirich we judge ta be bad. Some kinds of scandals are
to'erated, and certain abuses are tolerated, but thre idea of
toleration is always accompanied by the ;dea of evil, and
supposes misun-derstaading or error. One does not say
that lire tolerates truth. But if by tolerance bre meant a
disposition of mmnd, a habit of patience with, and respect
for thre opinions of others, tiroir good faitir and intentiors,
is it a quality ta be found anly in men wvho are not reiig-
ions ? There are men in aur midst who not oni» have no
religion, but hate it; they have recourse ta railicry, insuit
and caluma»; in tiiat are tire> thorougiri» tolerant ? We
arc led to these remarks because tire enmity entertained
by sucir men toivards tire religious idea is believed ta arise
cither fromn a bad heart or irorr their finding in religion a
restraint or obstacle ta their designis. Certaialy they are
not in a proper pirilosophic state of mind. Toieration is
demanded quite as much froni thre irreliglous as from the
religions man. To thre Cathoiic, toleration is bora of the
principles of chanit> and rmility. If hie point ta St.Frances
de Sales, wiil the nnbetàiever point ta Voltaire? The
toieranrrt an, tioughran unieliever,w~ill not complain of
tic comprehiensivenes of the Christian idea of chait>'.
But there are two classes of unbeiievers, the noisy fellow
wirom ail are familiar with, and tire very différent man,
wirom Cardinal Newman so apti» describes in thre follow.
ing passage, in wirom wve recognize that rigi' etirical char-
acter wvhich only a cultivated intellect is able ta form apart
from religions priaciples. IlIf ie ire an unireliever, hie wvii1
bc too profound and largc-minded ta ridicule religion or ta
act against it. He is too wvise ta be a dogmratist or fanatic
in iris infidelity. He respects piety and devotion, ie often
suppoxrts institutions as venerable, beantiful or useful ta
wiich ie does not assent. He ironours tire ministers of
religion and it contents him ta decline its mysterics with-
ont assailing or denouncing them. Heisa friend of religions
toicratian, and tiat not oni>' becanse bis philosouphy
bas tauglit him ta look on ail furms of faiti witi
an impartial cye, but aiso because of tire gentleness
and effeminacy of feeling wirich is tire attendant an
civilization. Not that ie ma>' fot irold a religion,
too, in iris own wvay, evea when ie is not a Chrnistian.
In tirat case Iris religion is imagination and sentiment,
wirich is tire cmbcx5imcnt of those ideas of tire sublime,
majestic and beantiful, witiront which tirere can be no
large philosopr>. Sometimes ie acknowicdges the being
of God, sometimes ie invcsts an nnknown principle or
quaiity witir tire attributes of perfection. And tis dc-
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diaction of bis reason or crcation of his fancy lie makes
tle nrccasin of çs'wli exrpllent thoughits, and thc starting
point of so 'vatic.1 and b.>btçsnatit.. a teauliang, thiat lie oftcn
semns like a .Iibtple uf Clit stianity itscif. 1-romn thc vcry
steadiness and accuracy of lits logical powcrs hoe i able to
sec wlat sentinments are consistent in those wvho lîold any
religion at ail, and hie appcars to others to féei andl to hold a
whlole circlo of thcological truths wvhich exist in bis mand
no otIîcrivise than as a number of deductions."

CATHOLICS AND CANADIAN L.ITERATURE.

CATIIOLIC PSSME1N

IN the unboutaded latitude allowcd thuir devotees by
tlîc varions sects, nuri-Cathulic authurs and journalists
find an elastir. licenct. Mien c-,cry man is fren tu judge
fur himsel, accurdig tu lais liglits, fuimai logic may well
bc su pprcssed. There %vas nevcr yct a thcory that did
not 6 nd a number of unquestioning believcrs. Thcre
wvas neyer yet an idiot whose insane mouthing was flot
acccpted as c.elestia wisdumu by tic credulous and the
gullable.

Under tbc con'venie±nt and coniprelicnsive guise of pri-
vate inspiratitin, a nun-Cathulic- writer may perlorrn wuîli
perfect securitv, if lie can but wvrite passingly correct
Englisli, a rgittmbor uf antics, which ini another would meet
vzith stcrn cbndemnatiusa, if, indeed, they were not accepted
as unerring premuîitiuns of rnadness. Be their thesis
neyer so absurd, and their conclusion neyer so illogical,
they find ini liberty of private judgment a ready excuse
for ail tbey can say or even think.

But a Catholic is obliped tu, express bis thouglits in
accordance with the inspiréd tenching of Holy Churchi.
There can bc no guerilia f ree-lancing for him ; he must
marc in the ranks àt the word oi commiand, and under
the eye of -bis officer. He has to confine his speculations
within the dcccnt bounds prescribed for themn b yCatholic
dogmna, miorecespecially when they relate to vital questions
of laith and morals.

He must also constantly employgreat precaution ini treat-
ing of so-callcd -mcdern science,"' wlasch is too frequently
a synonym for uràutterable errur cuncealed under a glossy
vencer ot verbiage. Those restrictions on the part of the
CatholicChurch are not only salutary, tbey arenecessaryas
well. But tlîey are, nevcrtlieltu.ss, restrictions, the proper
jbscrvance of which cntails an enurnlous amount of un-
remnitted attention, as any Catholic press-man can testify.
Hence, wliile the Catliolic writer bas the same task to
performn as the non-Catbolic writer, ho lias few of bis aids
and none of his exemptions.

Swvift somcevlîcre says bliat mankind is just as fit for
flying as for tliinkiiîg. The doctrine is true in the main.
Toil is repugnant tu most men, and psycbical work is more
'wearisome tlî an plîysical. Only a section of mankind think,
ail the others talk. The thinkers nmust supply thoughts
fur thc talkers, whlo expect it f rim them. The* public
revels in light literature, but it must have a condiment of
thought. Demos likes to, take bis pilt with sugar, a fact,
which should be more generally known. Catholic press-
mien too ofier it nhiiderstand îlîis trait, iii consequence
of wvhicli they lose the public attention. They make
thouglil tbe viand instead of the flavouring, a method that

.would lie higluly relislied in a better age. If you would
s-ind your thoughts borne tu, the publie mind, you must
roll cadi one into a tiny, gilded pellet and drop il inb
tlîcpublic; car, wlîere il niust be sufféerd le elt. This is
what the brief eclitorial notes in the modern nswspaper
nican ; tliey are highily coated pellets of îlîouglit..

Autiiors and editors as a rude, but by no means invari-
ably, belong to bhe tlîinking class. People rcad to absorb
theur autlior, and if lie does flot admit of thîs, tbey cast
bim away likc the id of a squeezed rrange. Catholic
prcssnicn do îîot sen to rcalizc this phase of the public
taste. They have not learned the art of gilding truth,

or of s0 adornitig it miîl tia flowcs of their fancy Ihat
!lie virtue itself is barely perceptible. - Nor do they often
indulge in thc con'vcntional artifice of making florcsccnt
rhctoric do du ty fort truth a.ad man lîncss. In iaot, tlîeyare
honest men, witli liglî pricipes, and, hence, vcry little
understood. They are thus placed at a disadvantagc, as
their work is flot a ppreciatcd by the frivolous, that is to
say by the mass, A il tis is bad for blîcîr purses, but it
is good for their souls.

O ne *miglît bc pardoned fur supposing that this loyal
fldelity to trutb, virtue and religion wvould èndear the
Catholic pressmian to bis co-religionists. Tliey, of ail
people, slîould bo able to properly appreciabe tbe courage
of those wribers, and tu make due allowvances for the dis.
interested heroism of tlieir cause. But do they? Mlost
certainly bhey do not. Let us licar Iess compleints of
clever Catholics gcing over to the cnemy, and surrender-
ing tu bbc non.Catholic, press the rich talents that should
be dcvoted to our own. The pressmen arc nul greatly to
blame, as tbey must firîd means le live. It is the. Catlioluc

peoIple wbo are culpable, for did tlie3 but do their duty
tlîcir press would Le wealthy. ,If you wish for an
honest press," sa> s the great Archbisbop M Hale, 1,yeu
must give il an lionest supliort." This is a peracet cpi.
tome of the whole case.

The objections that Cathulics sometimtes offer to their
newspapers have no fouindation in common sense. They
say the papers are rio guud-nut worth reading. This
,%vould be conclusi,.e %vYere lt truc, but it is flot truc.
Compare the Çabhulic nevlspapezs,, issue by Issue, column
for cz3lunxn, witl aray exteriur di'.isiun of tbe Canadian
ephemeral press, and, vve ', crat ue to assert, bhey will not
lose in the comparisun. A large iauniber of the greatest
Journalists that Canada lias ever pruduced were and are
practical Caîbolics. rTîe newspaper press o! Quebec, in-
teîîsely Caîholie thougli it be, is a marvel cf Perlection.
lVith sucli facts before us, we 1<now wvhat to, think of the
presumptous individuals wvho assert that a Catbolic news-
paper is no good.

The Caîlîolic papers alveays mix religion with politics,
demiurs one. There is bco much religion and n9t enougb
polibics in blien, says another. The Cabholic press is too
Liber al, ruars thc rabid Corîservattve. The Catholic press is
too Tory, screamis the fanatical Lîberal. Sucli crîhicisms
are seldom correct and rarely sincere. One or îwo profes-
sedly Catbhlc papers there are, which blend politics and
religion an buch a manner as to render the olio positivcly
rcpulsive to tlie average Catholic stomach. Now, zur
ideal Catholic paper would devote about equal spaces te
religion and polîtîcs. A Catholie paper sbould cou-
cern itsolf about tlie morals of the commuîîiby. Bobh
religion and polies bavé- a direct bcaring on morals ; for
politics are bue morals of the nation. But we would have
the one clearly disbinguislied from tlîe other, and this
would be donc in such a perfect manner tlîat hîo stupidity
coxild possibly confound bhcm. An overwhelming major-
ity of our newvspapers inake sucli distinctions, and if a
couple of tiieni crr in Ibis direction tbeir fault aiter ail is
not grievous.

%~ have ho seek beyond wvhat lias been said in order tu,
account for the apatlîy witb mvich Cabbolics breat their
nevspapc!r press. The urapardonable crime of thé Cath-
olic press, su far as wve dan judge, consîsîs of the respect
mvbich il pays tu virtue and modesty. Our papers refuse
10 degrade Ilîcir columans by detailing sen-;ation, or to pol.
lute tlîcni with the sickening incidents o! crime, lI this
Ibey widely differ fromn tie organs o! thc sects, or at-least
tue greater number cf theni. Catholic newspapcrs and
joumnals are pure, and besides bhey have exquite moral
sensibilities and lofty moral aspirations. They do îlot
wallow in blîd mire cf the Divorce Court, nor parade wîth
diurnal sha:nelessness the general annais of prurtent living.

Wcre it otlierwvise, had our journals been in the habit cf
making complacent comment upon the crimes described
in Ibeir columns-îlie chief feature rt their editorials, and
the excitement cf their serial shoi:ics depend upon bbe
altractiverîess cf sin witiiout ils slîa.%me and sorrow-had
our editors shaded an innate licentio,,sness bchind a dcli-
cale refinement cf allusion, ive slîould, very shortly, have
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aur press cncurnbcrcd with support. Could aur editors
aaaly catch the happy knack af hidin g a corpareal brutaltty
under sugary cuphiemisnis of spc-..h, and of descnibing
monstrous doctrines in ternis Lliat ripple frum the laps in
Ii(1uid huone> , thecy %vould, wce vcnturc tu sa) , sooni gruv as
rich as Croesus. Disguiso it haw we wili, the people like
nowspapers tlint arc nat over clean. Sensation, brilliant
imagination,' and enchanting diction, arc what thc popu-
lace desirc, and if those arc forthcomin , they blind thern-
selves ta the fact that thec altar at Ivhch their lavourite
writer serves is that of Venus and pollution.

The poverty af the Catholic press is a source af great
weakness. Nan-Catlialic magazines are gotten up in most
elaborate style, and money is fairly lavislhed u on their
production. The letter press is lram flic pens oÎ' the best
-.vriters, who are oltenpaid fabulous sums for their contri-
butions. The pictorial illustrations are f rom the pencils

ai leading artists, and are quite often mastor-pieces in their
wýay. It is against first class papers and first class maga-
zines that the struggling and poverty stricken Catholic
press is abliged ta make headwvay. It is a new rendering af
the aId story ofithe race between the Hare and the Tortoise,
anly there are no present indications that the Mare intends

ta sink inta slumber beforo he bias reached bis goal.
The cantest is by no mean!: fair, bi.t Catbolics could

iuhliterary and artistic taste an.1 talent among the

Ctholics as amozag the sects ; indeed they probably excel
iartistic taste. The différence in results is caused by the

saine aId fag seolaten rnentioncd in this somevliat daàcur-
sive series. We do natýèXténd that support ta aur press
which is invariably given ta the Opposing press, and %vhich
would enable aur pub!ishcrs ta employ flrst class talents,
and give samething like adequate recompense ta their
pressrnen for the anerous wvork they periorm.

Mv. W. CAsrîv.

SOCIETY 0F ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

A GENEBAL meeting of the Society of St. Vincent de Pauil
wa-. held an Sunday afternooti in St. Vincent's Hall.
Among those present were Very Rev. Fr. Laurent, V.G.,
who occupied the chair, Mr. W. J. Macdonell, P.resident,
Mr. J. 1. Murphy, Vice-President, an.d Messrs. M. 0ODon-
nellI W. B3urns, Patrick Hynes, P. Curran, M. B3urns and
Alexander Macdonell, Secretary. The reports af the var-
ious conferences for the year ending 3oth April were sub-
mitted ta the meeting and unanimouslý adopted. Diring
the. past year upwards af $4.000 have been expended in
the relief af 1864 persans. It ivas annour .A tliat a con-
ference bad been formed in the new Fronc.h parisl ai St.
jean Baptiste, Father Lamarche being Spiritual Director
and Mr, Feuix jobin, Presideut.

CHiURCI BIU5IC.

Tuz Holy Sacrifice of the Mass-that aggregation af tne
poetry af alI ages-that cluster af the jewels af worsbip
of all time-aught; not,. in this age, ta be deprzved of one
gleam af its rightful spiendour. We speak in aIl reveren ce,
but wé. speak the truth ; the vanity af choir-masters and
camposers-autocrats wbo inake God H-imself wait until
they bave finished their fiorituri-b ave made the most
worshipful ceremonies of the Mass a wearincss ta. many.

Why is the attendance at High Mass sa smiall ? Be.
cause people are impiaus? Pfecause they do not adore
the Sacrarnent from which aIl the most august cere:nonies
ai the Church radiate? No. Because they are expected
ta kneel or sit, while singers, intent only on their awr. per-
formance, trill and roulade and go tbrough vocal and
complex contortians. This sort ai thing keeps people
a*éi froïm High Mass on Sunday-or, il they go, they do
it as a penance.

"Pour Mozart," wvrites Father Taunton, "hias been
badly treated by bis friends, who have thus mnade tbem-
relves enemnies. They have adapted sacred words ta

niany ai his secular pieces, and have palnted thiem off as
thie genuire sacred compositions af the master." Thus

' Don Giovanni" lias becai cut into scraps. And wve find
tho duet whichi expresscs a butibiette's doubts as ta the
matrimonial intentions uf a teiiur duing dut 'y as a sotting
ta an 0 Salistaris, and a bit of ballet music tacked ta an
Ave Maria. XVc do not go ta Mass ta analyze fugues,
but to ado>re the wonders of God's goodness.-N. Y. r-ret-
nan's Journal.

Till. SIN OF' DULSIIIEMY.

One afiftie most astoniý,liing things in the world, wlien
wve corne ta think ai it seriuusly,.is tlîat men, and evçn
w'omen, too, God save the mark 1 calling thernselves
Christians and Catholics, indulge freely in thie frightful
habit of cursir.g God, and oftentimes îising the most
aviully profane language--language whichi augbt neyer
ta be lieard outside tlie bell ai the damned. Yct thoso
unfortunate people %vho use this kind of language too.
otten delude themselves vith the idea tliat it is aninca
tion of smartness, or gentility, or courage, or independ-
ence. Courage ? It as the courage of Satan, who knows
that lie as a Iust spirit and therefure is not airaid ta cîîrse
God ta His face. Independeaice? It is the indepeaîdeaîce
of a puny worm of the dust wvho dares ta.raise bîmself in

ebelhion against tic God who muade him. Gentiemanly ?
It is vulgar. It is utterly beneath the dignîty, good sense
and refinernent af a gentleman. It is abhorrent ta the
instincts of a gentlsman, for a týue gentleman is censid-
erate ai the feelings of othersi but a profane mari seems
ta care nelther for God, mari or the devil, though certain.
ly hie as the devil's servant and is duing the devis work
to the great satisfaction oi bis Satanîc majesty, and
aitenturnes witb a spirit that assimilates humi more ta thé
fallen angels thari ta iauman beings, much Iess ta
Christians.-Cataolié Revieiv, Brooklyna.

-CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Arcbbishop Ryan rcacbed Halifax an the 25 th inst., and
will spend somne time as the guest of Archbisbop O'Brien.

A complete collection of allocutions, briefs, and encyclicals
af Pape Len XIII. will sbortly be published, in two volumes.

A tbousand new Catbolic schools %vill dot the American
landscape before tbe close ai 1887, and 2oo,ooo children wil
make their abode in tbem.

Lard Acton contributes twa reviews af Canon Creightan's
"Histary ai the Papacy '" ta the forthcoming nuinher af the

Eingltsl Hi.storical Review.

Mr. Washburne will shortly publish a new edition ai Mr. J
S. Fietcher's poem, "lAnima Christi," wbich is dedicated, by
permission, ta Cardinal Newman.

Father Riordan, at Castle Garden, says bie sometimes bias ta
spend $19 a day for bread ahane for bis protegets, and any dona-
tions for the wotk are very acceptable.

The Haly Father bias desired that in the larger semninarles of
America the study af Hebrew be made obligatory, as it was
mnade last year for tbe Semînary ai MNaynootb, Ireland.

As the resuit of the investigation at the Colonial Office, Sir
John Pape Hennessy bias been reinstated as Covernor ai the
Island af Mauritius, and will return ta his dulies without
dclay.

Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., is at Chautauiqua, N.Y., at-
tending lectures on elocution and Shakespeare given by twa
professors irome Johns Hopkins University and the North-
Western University,, Illinois.

The Lazarist Fathers are gatbering tcstimony and examaning.
witnesses an the life of Mademoiselle le Gras, witb a view.ta
hier canoîîizatian. She was tbe foundress, with St. Vincent de
Paul, ai the Sisters ai Charity.
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At the Gentral Convention of the Catbolic Total Abstinence
Union of the United States, to, be held in the city of Phila-
dclphia neit month, the opening High Mass will be celebrated
by Arclblshop Ryan, and the sermon will be preachcd by
llishop Ireland, of St. Paul, Ilthe Failher Matthew of the
Narth.NVcst."

WVisconsin has chosen the statue of Father Marquette, S.J.,
ta stand In ber national capital ta represent ber as her foremast
and nîost represcutative man. This is the first instance on
record of a jesuit being nmade a national hero, altbaugb there
arc Innuinerable Intanccs whcreinWiscansin might be worthily
imitated,-St. Louis Cit halile World.

The Vcry Rov. Canon Donlevy, preaching at the Cathedral,
Edinburgh, recently, on the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee,
and cantrating the Churcb in Scotland at the tume of Queen
Victaria's accession with the present day, said that in 1836
there were only 62 priests and 24 chapels, white in 1887 thure

.'wtta 128 Ptiesl' and 330 chaptis. Ttete -werc aiso flow 3o<)
Catholia achools, 39 convents, 3 colleges, 2 Arcbbisbops, an,.
4 flishops.

Monda y was the anniversary oi the battie af Lundy's Lane,
the bloodicit battie ever fougbt on Canadian soit. The Torontoa
Wortd bau called attention ta the disgraceful cond!'&*.z-. of the
cemctery there. WVhat should be an objcct ai pride to every
patriotie Canadian bas been suffered ta, lie in neglect and dis-
erdz.- for years, and uniess; something is donc in the near
future, evcry tellc ai a great victory af Canadian volunteers
will disappma.

It is a wonderful fact, which remains as true in aur days as
in the carly ages of the Church, that the blood af martyrs be-
cornes the seed of new Christians. Sanguis mawrtyruei, semen
Chriùîùinoritin! A French missioner,.NMansignor Pineau., Vicar-
Apostolic of South Tonquin, naw writes that twa large pagan

villages, Hwa-luat and Dong ai, wbo were foremost in the per.
secution last year, and ruthlesly bebeaded more than 1,100 af
bis Chtistians, are now besetching him for the gtace of boly
flaptism.

It is reported that Arcbbishop C. J. Seghers, ai Partland,
Ore., irbo bas been travelling on the Yukon River, Alaska,
since last September, was shot near Nulato on Navember 28th
Iast, by an attendant. The statement is that Arcbbisbap
Seghers was asleep in a tent wben Fuller kickcd and awoke
bim, and told bim tbat Il anio us twa bas ta die, yau are
best prepared," and shat bum in thc forebead witb a rifle.
Fuller was brought with the body ta St Micbael's. The Most
Rev. C. J. Seghers was bora in Gbent, Bclgium, Dec. 26,
1839. He was educated at the University ai Lauvain and
ordained in june, 1863, at Mlechlin. He was first stationed
at Victoria, Vanr.ouver's Island; was consecraied Bishop af
Vancouver's Island june 20, 1873 ; was translated as coadjutor
ta tbe Arcbbisbop ai Oregon City by brief af Dec. 10, 2878,
and succeeded on the retiremnirt «! Arc:hbishop Blanchet,
Dec. 12, 188o. He was transier «red ta Alaska at bis own re-
quest in 1884. He left for Ala.ska last summer ta perform
missionary work aniong the Indians, but was allowed'by the
Papal Sec ta retairi bis honorary titie as Arcbbisbop.

OBITUARY.
WE. regret ta hear of the death ai John A. Macdonell, Esq.,
ai Charlottetown, P. E., I., whiclî took place on the 7th inst.
The deceased was tbe son of Alexander Macdanell, an offi-
cer in the "lGlengarry Fencibies," wha came ta, Canada from
Scatland in 182r, and settled near Tracadie, p*. E. I., where
the subject ai this notice was born on JUlY 23 rd, 1822. He
iras aiso a nepbew ai Rigbt Rev. Alexander Macdanell, first
Bishop of Kingston, Ontario. Fie iras twice marnted, bis
second wife being a sister ai tbe late Lieutenant Governor
Macdonald ai Ontario. Rev. Atlan Macdon cli, S. J., ai New
York, is a brother of the deceased. R. 1. P.

8.&»LIERIS

Dominion Calholic flist Books.
s&411otr Doluiuon Cathiollo spolier. Coin.

sa&lllorà Viret Uador. Nzrtal1an 2 bount1 ta*

s&CIIa ire'onlln Catholic Gocognd *.ader.
gatlUora llamlnton ClIthulio Tb"x Bouder.
ftdltIoa DOMInion Cathioilo Fonrtb 1tndor.

Itaito'u ~lwon.r(Ormmmor, ith blactboard

* Sa~~clirs iidua Catoolam or 8SaCZ&d HisaWry.
01d4ot&toni.

8&Cuer*a Ohiidb. Catothua of sacrod lllaitory.
1;ov Teuuu.

Sa4itot'a Outittoo or EnD1Inh Eaisory.
Badu.r's Alionoa and blodom itory. with

Iiustr&Uons atra muo'

tracing.
BUMiiBaa (P'. D. & 8.) Ccpy Books. Vos. 1 to 5

primnilhocurso. ~
admuoodi Moés.

emora ralonS Ooior andI Motter, for short

saChe Pierelnt Corir and Biottor. for advanwo
eourto.

SadiiWs 1>omlalon Languffl Tabla. 12 nurn-
b.rL

Sadfil? Dominion Autthmimca Tablea 12
taumbera

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Caîhoic Publishersand Stationers,

13 Mnbtro~ i1NteaaSrc
MONTIIEAL

OHURCH ORNAMENTS
Montreal

WiII Dow seli ai a vMu rodooed pzice, 10
Mall m~m for sprins tmportstlons

WMEATON & ûO1)
17 KING ST. WEST,

.(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.

COL OR D ANDWHITE VESTS,

'WHITE AND NAVY FLANNEL.

SHIRTS (Laceci or plain) froin

$1 75 up.

Ordered wark a Specialty.

WHEATON U? CO.
17 KING STREET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)
Absolutely Pure.

w : W 1ZMA .
PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, First Bishop in lipper Canada,
From an ol4 *utisig. A fine cng'aving an beavy tcned paperi suitable for iraming

Price, 25 cents. For sale at affce ai
TMRa CATiroLic WErKLY REviEW, 3--34 Churcli St, Toronto.
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eJ AMES J. For. Q.C.

74 OflUROU STREET,
Toronto.

FREDEIOK RCIIITE CT.
MAIL BUILDING.

licaldonce--4ri t.harbourno lit. Toronto

D. A. O-SULI.IVAI4.
BARBISTEiI, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOIt, &C.,

NOTABY PUBLIC.

Offies-Nos. 18 and M0 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

M URUÂy, BlWICK e, MACDONELL.

BARBISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTABlES, &C»
66 À,(D 58 EiOSTLIHT EAST.

(Up stairs.)
TO0RO0N TO.

Il550t4 W-' m.aiutiIAT .1 j?*. 33AItwIC.
A. c. XI&CDONICLI.

IiARRISTEB. SOLICITORI, &0.

oihcc-74 Chnrc streot. Toronto.

W . J. WARD.

IAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BIROREiI.

-à Rien Sr. EAST. Tozio.TO.

Bouts CoUectcd. Valuations Magde.

'UND)ERTAHERS.
305 Queen Street West, Toronto.

elaphono 14ec 1- nbaiming a Spleelolty

JOBONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Inc0fpoetcd! GyCorâ=e tu leu6

IT %% ~ g opt. set WO=%dNtao Ame
capta , 00 Ho'L, . p.ALAZl'gde=

Rt. Tc M ihel' lc~s mndbpSe..WPC

TORONTO, ONT.

Under tho special pttronagc Of thO M.%ost
Rov. Arcbbiehop Lynch, and the direc.
tion of the Rov. Fathera of St. Basi).

Students con recolvo at t'hic establishmnent
aithor a Ciassical or an English and Commer-
cial '.lucàtIon.

Ti. l'iras Course embracos the branches
usuil roquireci by y-ong mon who propazo

lbmavsfor t.ho leaxuod prote-alons.
The second Course com 1prises In ltko nxanner

tbo varices branches wh ch taro t C ood En
lihadCommeorcial 6.lncetlOn. ViL. Engie

OrammearantiComposition GooguaPhv.fstcn.
Arithnttlc Bookkoopin. Algebru, ecometry,
Surveyin . .Natural Ph iooopby. Cbomlstay.
LoZIc and lte Frouch and Garzma Lan&mages

Trnmi.-ui board. rs. bI50 par znanth
hait boardersg. $7M5 pet mentis - day pultils. 821
par xnonth; wsaicg and mon Dng, 31.50 pe
inonth; cOmpiste boddnc,Oi mintb; .'te,
tUoncry.30.pr monthnul.3 m si,

p iting an dX&swIcr. SU pr mo.nt.%k
snd docte.st Iom In uaes ofa icknoess torni extra

cb -All fees arcs t b. pald stetcly lu na-
Tance, i l is tcrina: At tho bogintn nof SeL
te-br j=c Docego If 0b r
Dotaultrs &fier 025 e!tom the Ilrit of the,
texm .wIl fot Iho sllowed %0 attend tI.'o coBoe.

.1daress, D. CUSEING.
IlrecaLdot o! tho Cellvoe

noumiIoN

Stailled Glass Go,,
FACTOIIY:

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

MEMORIAL 'WI1IUOWS,
ART GLASS.

and:ovor description of

churoh and
:Domostio elass.

~Dsgsald Etttmates
on application.
NV. WiAZaru.Ln & lIMuON

Proprietors.

Grand Trunk Railway.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS,

COMNIECING

SaturdaVs, 4th éJune.
And on oach liuecoolmng iPaturdaY dturlng tbo
sunmer sensuola roturi ticIkcîa weil Ibe k.1il tu lbe
undermnentioued Pointa et tho tnV:owlng rates:

Beorlin .. ........ $2 0S Niagara Pls 270
liobcayreoLu....... 40 Oakl ù.......... 75
Branti 75 Oritila..... . 0

Blaront!.Ol o.........r. . 2un 54Paritrtgtn i10 por rDal4S -1 50
Cobourg 2 45 Port 2ohne . 0

Guat .............. 11 &Sport lil ........ 200
Grimnsby >ý V0ireston . 1 K5
Gnclip............ 1 W S. Catt arinos..2 25

)IM ton .. 1 %) Sturcon Point ... 2 D0
Inzorso'i ,......... 30 Ut %veston .. ......... 35

MJldIand....... .... 3 20 Woodst.ek... 2 7 0
And interiediate statiotos nt l0c. more than
Sing'o flrbt.clals tfar. valid oniy for continuons
passage bobh Soing andi ratnrning.

.JOSEPR nICICSO.
W31. EDGARl. (loural Manager.

Geurai Passonger A genr.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE,

C ERTAIN Iota and the tituber thereonsI tuatu in the townships 0! Allen Asei.
ginsok. IiItlwcll, Ililiuga. Coriarvoo. lëazp-

hou1. 110%vdoild, Shogn.audeh. Tebknrnrrab
and M:Imî on tho Ilanitoullu IlsIand. in tho
District 0f Airoa. iu the Province of on.
tario.ailt.o ofered taraude et Public Anction
In blocttset f acres, more or les@. on theO
nirst dav of Septemnhor voxt. et 10 o'clock.
A.M.. nt theoîndian Land Offico lui the viI
luge of MooîitmVaning.

'l'crmns 0 Saoe-Ious for rimbor rorabla
lu cash. prico et landt payable In cah, a
licou"a tee alto payable In ab antd duos ta

ho plO c,ýcOrdIZ29 ta toril! upon tbe tinuber

The laud on wbicb tho timber grows te ho
solid'with tho tlmhcr without conditions ol
bottientent.

ASt the gaine tinte and place Ihbo Mercbant.
ablo TiMntor cf rio' lotm Ian Dias Iuches la
diaznottr nt the hutt. On Vitn Spa&nlb River
fleservo and Frech 11iver loucir Itttaro
oui hc otred for Sale for a cash bonus andi
ginial groundrcnt of 81.M per square muilo,
and dues ta te pold on tho tituber ns cnt.ae.
eordinjt te tariff of thit>apertmont.-

For JuIl partfenimrs ploage opply Io Jas. C.
Phip. gtq.. luclion Bupt. Manltowaniug, or

No othoi paper ta lnsot tbis odrertîse.
meant withOul, antbority through 512e qucens
printer.

IL, VANNOUGINET
Depzty of lteo SýPt. Goneral

Dcpartinont ct Iudien Affira,

Ottawa.'->n0 dune. l8bt7.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA. ONTARIO.

Uûder tho direction ot the Oblate Fethers.

spoclai attention giVon to the sciences.
A very domplote ehosila l aboratory.
Spacious crounda spocially fittod for ethilo

Samos. UymooIluw complote.
Terme per annum., for board, tuition, etc.

Commiercinl courseo...... 100 ni0
Ciassicai coursoý.........150 0
Civil oenort . ........ 170 00

Classes vrIll open on SEPT OMIER 7t.h.
Bond for prospjectus, giving ail patticulart.

11EV. F. J. B3. BALLAND. D.D., O 11.1.,
Di rcetor.

STAINED GLASS WfORKS.
Meliorial & Otlicr lVindoivs
For OEUItCHES aui1 PUBILIC BUILDIN4GS

Household Stained Glass froin Original DesignD
JOSEPH McCMJSLANiD & SON,

70 Hier, Streot W at. - Toronto, Ont.

W. A, MURRAY & CO.
Cail the attention of housekeep ors

tg) the very large ftssQrtlnont
always on band of

Vuon Table Cloths, Linon Table Napkins,
Tj 00 0 Towela Aud Towelliigs, Shectinge.
r'illolç.casings, Tiolcings, White Quiîts and
Cý,uîîterpanes, T.uilet Cavera. Eidordown
Quilîis, Fine Battiug Cnmfo:tables. Eider.
tlown Pillows, Best Live Goose Feather
Pîilov. Lace. Mueîmu and lieavy Curtains of
ail kinds, Wjnglow Slindee. Certain l'oies,
Furniture Coverings in Great Varietv. piant,
antd Table Covers. &%antle.Piece ]Drspçries
and Chair Tidies.

gýe Fine Goodsaet Low Prices. Satistar.
tien guaranteed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RING STREET. -TORONTO.

Gents' Furnishing Stor.
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & Amnericanbi3ts.
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond SIS., Torontcr

Si aox. Camptoi Johin L. Blaikie. Esq.,

THE, BOILER INSPECTION

Consulîiog Engincers and
Solictons 0[ -Patents-.

IIEAD OFFICE:

QUEBEC BANK CHAXtIBERS, TORo\Tî>

O.c. Itonn. A. Frusia

Chia! Engincer. MTe..ro

Lîterary
REVOLUT1ON

STANDARD .&NI NEW ]PUBLICATIONS,-

,enr, bjoi& sent t 'r EXAMINAI ION 1-t1.'o
tt&nmnt, on "II.atiftErr rwpferenco. being piven.

64-PAOE CATALOGUE tere. 3.; iIL àLt>F.y.
IPublàbcr. =3 Peaul 3t, %;ew Voric. or Lakerl4o.
nafluIn. Clcso. Ui cio tLje.r
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PRICES
ATA

P ETLEY8
blen's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 50 ta $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYSI.

Boys' School Suitsiined through.
Out, at 75c, $z and $1 25 at
PETLEYS*.

Gentlemen, if yau want styiish,
go.od fitting garments at moderate
prices, ledve your orders at
RETLEYS'.

Choice ai ane thousandnewSpring
Scaris for '«twenty-five cents"' at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, anly 2ac. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Departnient is
now in luil running arder. PETLEY
&PETLEY.
Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-

pets in ail the newest designs, naw
an sale-at PETLEYS'.

Tjhirty yards ai Grey Cotton or
twenty yards af Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure lanen, only 1 fif ty
cents'1 per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets naw
in stock at PETLEYS'.
.Men's Warking Pants, lined

tbrouglhout, $i So, $2 anmd $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strang Tweeds for 'Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
na charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.
p, Mothers can fit their Boys better
nd cheaper in ncw Spring Suits at

PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the City.

Men's Tweed Suits, add sizes, sdil-
ing at $5, worth $8 ta $12.

.iNobby, Stylish, Good.fiittingfloys'
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLF.XS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Cream ar White, fur so centà
per pair at PETLEYSI.

2,700 pairs of White and Creain
.lace Curtains for sale Ta-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
iopcd and baund, anly $i 50o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manutacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hait of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

i

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This imposlnR Ed.raattonai s truoture la ciyto in ûoc g ivith tira noble work ta which 10as dodi-

cated. , latoaaul a .iate ùa kO Quo Parl4utIa o. tRio Onlverelty a.nd StMlichael a Colloge . I ~a h QruaPrl
For particulars cati at lte AcademY or lornd for a prospectus.

Addrcss. MOTEl SUPERIOB, St. Josoph's Couvent. Toront,0

EdIwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Qucen Wffest

Semi-gnnuaI Stock Takiog Sale
commences an1

Tuesday Morning, 5th. Inst.,
10 OOLUOCK SHARP.

AUl aur FINE DRY GOODS wiIl be
slaugbtered to unheard of priceF

Reinember this is- a bona fide Cash
Reduction Sale.

Ail goods niarked in plain figures, red
ink.

WVe respectfülly urge upon ai the neces-
sity of coming early in the forenoon?, as
the overcrawvding in the afternon makes
it impossible ta wait on ail properly.

For prices kindly examine circulars ta
be delivered on Nianday'.

The Popular.Dy Goods House

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churchos and Hrouses
Ini Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Band Painted Tiles, &e.

Figure Windows a Speoîidty
ELLIOTT & SON

94 Ba.y Street - Toronto.

CUi 11E ON LY -6E MJIN 15r ý
UNKQUALLED for CEMIENTINO

ve-4. MUS. Cà- I*P« .lté,.-Ar

P. F. AEY
Meran.:Lt Tailor

nua a veoII pclected stock 01 Finost Satings.
lito latoit, nobblost antd choicoat patte=n ma
Tronscrings t0 select fram. which for prico. stylo
and< qua,=ft bn be boat. s exittor o uan
sbtp andaod it guarantoed

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. discount to tho clorgy andl atudonit.

CA1WVASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLTO WEEKLY REVJE.W
WANZ ED

lu ail towns and di stricts of Canada.
Liberal Commissions tu reliablo mon.Ad
dress, CATHOLIC WEEKLY Ravrnw, Torontq

E. G. ýLEMA1TRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Che ,mist,

Mo0 Qaaraç S2,2EET WEST, ToUa.rro.
-Tolpono 1033-

Liboral Discount ta 11lUgious CommuWltos.

jQH liOx
MEROHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, -Toronto

THE PBovmWIAL STEAM DYE WOBEB.

BISHOP & TIPPING
SnXt. osa Woou.uit Dmras, scouRaus, E-X..

Dyors anmd Manclaoturers af Ostricit P eatmoi
Gonte. Clothzmg, MId Oloves. Sille Vùl'iels
.Dim -js JScpîh'wls andi Tabla Covers Dy6d
anmd Pre:we. os' and Gà0te Straw and Fet

BasDJod any Color and Mlockod, in ail lte
LaS tyles, by FirstirAs Workton.

To'ronto £ahlbition. 18" . - ÂwLIb~1d Pi rst
Ex"r P1-o for. Dyin 811M. etc. 18BD-

Dipioma-Hlghesc AwsMd Rosublo.
20T ONGE STREET TORONTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHAàNT TAILOIR.

Latest style-s in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

21ways on band.
SEBE 1 - r>I2] 'YO.E ,IHIT

Opposite Wilton Avae.s Toronmto.
S3pèclal dIsocm* ta lte clamg.

tý 288


